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Fungia (Danafungia) spp. photographed in Eilat (northern Red Sea), at 5 m depth
__30 mm
Scheme of fungiid life cycles
Solid arrows indicate phases in the sexual reproduction; broken arrows mark possible stages 
of asexual reproduction; the dotted arrow symbolizes a short-cut (from Hoeksema 1990) 
Depth ranges and relative abundances of mushroom corals on a 
fringing reef at Eilat  








































Information from extra survey out from
the 300 m2
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Mass length relationship in five taxa of mushroom corals at 























Ctenactis echinata Fungia scutaria
























Variation in linear growth rate among individuals of the mushroom 
coral Fungia granulosa. From in situ field measurements of individual 
































VBGF: Lt = L∞ (1 – e -Kt)
“Gulland and Holt plot”  method 
for parameters estimation:
K = - slope = 0.1095
L∞ = intercept / (-slope) = 118 
mm
P < 0.001
Aboral view of skeletons of the 
mushroom coral Fungia granulosa, 
showing externally-visible growth 
rings. Scale is in cm.
(A) Coral on left is 2 years old, 
coral on right is between 1 and 2 
years old. (B) Coral is at least 7 
years old. After about 6 years 
growth, the rings became too close 
together to distinguish externally
Sizes of individuals of different ages in a population of the 
mushroom coral Fungia granulosa, at Eilat (northern Red Sea)
Age-specific growth curves obtained from application of the Von 
Bertalanffy growth model to linear extension rates measured in the field, 
























































Length (mm, from growth rings)
Dry skeletal mass (g)
Growth curves (age-length and age-mass relationships); 
open circles represent age-length data from growth 
rings; Lm: asymptotic length, K: growth constant, Wm: 
asymptotic mass, NGRA: number of corals examined for 
growth ring analysis, SE: standard error.
Population age structure; arrows indicate mean coral 
age in each population; N: sample size, Z: instantaneous 
rate of mortality, r2: coefficient of determination of the 
semi-log regression from which the Z value has been 
estimated. 
Survivorship curves and population yield in dry skeletal 
mass.
Population dynamic parameters of 4 
taxa of mushroom corals at Eilat, 
northern Red Sea
Population dynamic parameters of 4 
taxa of mushroom corals at Eilat, 
northern Red Sea
Asexual budding in fungiid corals 
Mushroom corals of the genus Fungia are capable of a 
unique and conspicuous form of asexual reproduction 
that results in many small buds attached to the 
skeleton of a parent polyp (Gilmour 2004)
Growth curves (age-length and age-mass relationships); 
open circles represent age-length data from growth 
rings; Lm: asymptotic length, K: growth constant, Wm: 
asymptotic mass, NGRA: number of corals examined for 
growth ring analysis, SE: standard error.
Population age structure; arrows indicate mean coral 
age in each population; N: sample size, Z: instantaneous 
rate of mortality, r2: coefficient of determination of the 
semi-log regression from which the Z value has been 
estimated. 
Survivorship curves and population yield in dry skeletal 
mass.
Population dynamic parameters of 4 
taxa of mushroom corals at Eilat, 
northern Red Sea
